Its break time again! So here’s wishing you a relaxed and fun filled summer!
Summer vacation is a time of rest , relaxation and refreshment for students. Their
minds are let loose upon the world and they get to spend quality time with friends
and family.

T i me t o s o w s e e d o f

mo r a l

& e t hi c a l

v a l ue s
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Plant a sapling around your house and take care of it to contribute to environment
conservation.
Parents to encourage their little ones to wash their plate after every meal and teach
them dignity of labour.
Elderly people are roots of values and virtues, children to spend time with their
grandparents and share some precious moments with them.
To have an intimate bond with kids, parents to take them to nearby park and play
outdoor games . Take some time to admire nature. This will create a bonding and
also give time to appreciate the beauty of God’s creation.
Encourage the children to watch quality program on television.
Suggested television channels
i)
Discovery Kids
ii)
National Geographic
Iii)
Disney Junior



Holiday homework is compulsory for all students and it carries weightage.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

8:00 am to 9 :00 am

8:00 am to 9 :00 am

8:00 am to 9 :00 am

English H.H.W Task

Hindi H.H.W Task

SST H.H.W Task

9:00 am to 10:00 am

9:00 am to 10:00 am

9:00 am to 10:00 am

Helping hand for mother.

Helping hand for mother.

Helping hand for mother.

10:00 am to 11:00 am

10:00 am to 11:00 am

10:00 am to 11:00 am

Maths H.H.W Task
After Dinner- Read your
Story book.
Prayer & bed Time

SCIENCE H.H.W Task
After Dinner- Read your
Story book.
Prayer & bed Time

Maths H.H.W Task
After Dinner- Read your
Story book.
Prayer & bed Time

THURSDAY
8:00 am to 9 :00 am
ENGLISH H.H.W Task

9:00 am to 10:00 am
Helping hand for mother.

10:00 am to 11:00 am
SST H.H.W Task
After Dinner- Read your
Story book.
Prayer & bed Time

WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY
8:00 am to 9 :00 am
CSC & Drawing H.H.W Task

9:00 am to 10:00 am
Helping hand for mother.

10:00 am to 11:00 am
G.K & V.ED H.H.W Task
After Dinner- Read your
Story book.
Prayer & bed Time

ENGLISH :INTRODUCTION
Dear children, we wish that you enjoy every minute of the long break with your
family and friends. It will be great If you are able to find time to visit museums
and monuments, learn new things, explore new areas near your house, play
indoor and outdoor games, read as many story books as you can, help your
parents and grandparents. Go for morning walk and play in the park in the
evenings during your summer break.

WE ARE GIVING YOU A VARIETY OF FUN FILLED ACTIVITIES.
1. Watch any one of the following movie:
‘Moana’ or‘Jungle the book’
* Draw the picture of any character from the movie that you like the
most.
*Also write a few sentences on it. Use A4 size sheet.
2. Make your own vocab-dictionary in which write English words and their
meaning that you use in your daily life.
3. Prepare an English poem (with actions) out of the textbook for recitation
in the class.
4. Write a slogan on save humanity from cruelty.
5. If you were a super girl or super boy with all the powers then what would
you do for yourself and others. Represent it through drawing and write
few sentences on it.
6. Watch the program “ Art Attack” on the channel Disney. Make any
interesting thing from the program and write the procedure on A-4 size
sheet.

HINDI:१.आपके परिवाि में कौन-कौन है ? ल ग
िं के आधाि पि उचित स्थान पि ल खिएस्रील ग
िं

पुल् िंग

२. व्याकिण सिंबोध पष्ृ ठ सिंख्या-१०९ , ११० प्रश्न १ औि २ पुस्तक में किे |
३. हहिंदी की कहानी की पुस्तके पहिए औि ककन्ही दो कहाननयों के नाम व अपने
मनपसिंद पारो के नाम ल खिए |
४. अभ्यास पत्ररका पष्ृ ठ सिंख्या-१ , २ ,३ , ४ , ५ , ६
५. ककन्ही ५ वव ोम या ल ग
िं के फ़् ैश कार्ड बनाये |
६. एक छोटी सी कहानी बनाये — ववद्या य , गुरूजी , बन्दि, र्िंर्ा , छुट्टी , िोटी ,
पेड़ , के ा , ता ी, बच्िे , भूिे
७. ककसी एक महापुरुष की जीवनी ल िकि उनके जीवन से आपको क्या सीि
लम ती है , ल िो |
८. कि्म “जिंग

बक
ु “ हहिंदी में दे िे तथा जो पार सबसे अचधक पसिंद हो उसके

बािे में १०-१५ वाक्यों में ल िे |

MATHS:Make one cartoon with the use of different geometrical shapes.
Write tables 2- 20 in c.w copy and also learn them.
Complete page no.-47 from your maths book.
Do test paper 1 in your maths book.
Complete page no.- (125-160) in your maths book.
Do worksheet 1,2,3 and 13

SCIENCE: Use coloured sheets to make your holiday homework science file.
Make a nice cover.

a) Find out the differences and similarities between the leaves of
money plant and coriander plant ( draw diagrams/ paste these
leaves)
You should compare on the basis of: size , shape, colour, texture,
smell, pattern and taste.
b) ‘Health is wealth’ To ensure the general health of your family , you
should make sure to increase the intake of water. List different
things we can take to meet our water requirement in summers.
c) On a chart paper ,draw a tree and paste pictures/ samples of things
we get from tree.

SOCIAL STUDIES :1. On a A-3 size sheet, write the names of at least 10 states ,there
staple food and dresses of that particular state. Beautify by
pasting colourful pictures.
2. On A-3 size sheet draw and label Solar System.
3. Prepare a beautiful chart including the following information :a) Pictures related to festivals
b) History or tradition behind the festivals.
c) How are they celebrated ?
d) Significance of the festivals.
4. Make a Model of Globe.

COMPUTER:1) Visit the shopping malls with your elders. Find out the name of the
hardware used to scan the barcode at the billing counter. Collect the
picture of the hardware and paste it in your Computer note book.
2) Draw the following means of communication in Ms Paint by using the
commands from clipboard group, Image group, Tools group, Shape group
and colors group.:(i) Television

(ii) Radio

(iii) Mobile

Take the printout and paste it in your computer Note book.

3) Do Periodic Assessment -1 Sample Test paper in book P.N 99.

G,K

Q-1 Write five current affairs ( latest news) in G.K notebook.
Q-2 Plant a sapling nearby your house or in a pot take care of it and click
pictures of the same and paste it in your G.K notebook.
Q-3 Paste pictures of folk dances of India in your G.K notebook.

V.ED

Learn and write other title and moral value of chapter no. 1 to 6 of your
book in A4 size sheet.
DRAWING:

Do page no- 13,15,17,18,20,21,30,37and 41 in book.
1.Make a “Beautiful Greeting Card” by paper quelling.
2.Draw a “Natural Scene” on A3 size Sheet and colour it.
3. Make anything creative “best out of waste”.

Library :
Suggested Reading
1. ALICE IN WONDERLAND
2. OLIVER TWIST
RELATED ACTIVITY

Draw your favourite character.

